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Council District #1
Registered Neighborhoods

1. Colony by the Green
7. Santo Tomas
21. Hillcrest Terrace/Fairway
26. Hermosa Vista Estates
65. The Groves
71. McAfee Heights
74. Mesa Grande Community Alliance

75. Hot Date
76. Park Center Place
80. Gilburr Estates
81. Lindsay Park Estates
100. Evergreen Historic District
110. Comite de Familias en Accion
112. Rancho de Arboleda
130. Lehi

139. Hohokam Heights
141. West Enders
148. Villas Valencia
157. La Mariposa Villas VI HOA
161. Eaton Club Estates
164. Garden of Ivy
174. Homestead I HOA
176. Citrus HOA

184. Country Club Heights Condos
188. Fairway Estates
190. Passy Place
193. Clement Place
197. Northridge Manor
202. Villas @ Royal Palm
210. Country Club Shadows HOA

238. Villa Legante
245. East Orangewood Estates
270. Centercrest HOA
275. Boys and Girls in the Hood
284. Citrus Highlands
286. Homestead II HOA
287. Corona Del Rey III
306. Mesa Grande I

312. Northgrove
315. Loma Verde
317. Citrus Paradise
337. Madera de la Mesa
346. La Cruz
347. Lane on Lynwood

348. Park Central Casitas
349. Royal Palms
352. Duke Manor
353. Mesa Vista Estates
359. Oasis Neighborhood
360. Stapley Greens

364. Hermosa Groves North

379. Park of the Canals
383. Hawthorne
387. Mountain View Highlands
407. Poston
408. Skill Hill